INTRODUCTION
The 2011 Great East Japan Earthquake with magnitude of Mw9.0 occurred at 2:46 pm on March 11, 2011 . The strong ground motions and the huge tsunami caused catastrophic damage in the Tohoku and Kanto regions. More than 18,000 people were either killed or missing and various engineering infrastructures were damaged, especially in the coastal areas of Iwate, Miyagi, Fukushima and Ibaraki Prefectures. Many highway bridges were damaged in these areas due to both large ground motion and tsunami inundation 1) , 2) . This paper focuses on the seismic performance of retrofitted bridges subjected to seismic loading due to ground motion. There were a few retrofitted bridges with minor damage during the earthquake, while most bridge damage due to the ground motion effect was observed in unretrofitted bridges that were designed with pre-1980 specifications. Seismic retrofit projects have been gradually performed on highway bridges, to prevent fatal damage due to the large ground motion observed in the 1995 Kobe Earthquake. Based on lessons learned from past earthquakes, bridge columns designed with pre-1980 specifications have been retrofitted with high priority. Unseating prevention system has also been installed with retrofitted bridge columns. It should be noted that those retrofitted bridges were actually excited during the 2011 Great East Japan Earthquake. Since it is the first experience for retrofitted bridges to be excited by a large ground motion, follow-up of the seismic retrofit effect is an important study. The seismic performance of retrofitted railway bridges was reported and analyzed by Akiyama et al. 3) . This paper presents the seismic behavior of some retrofitted highway bridges during the earthquake, compares the damage to those suffered by unretrofitted bridges, and discusses the effectiveness of the seismic retrofit for bridge columns with insufficient development length of the cut-off longitudinal reinforcement rebars at mid-height section. Remarkable damage to the structural members where the addi-tional shear keys or the unseating prevention devices are attached is also introduced in the paper.
SEISMIC RETROFIT OF HIGHWAY BRIDGES
(1) Philosophy for seismic retrofit of highway bridges One year after the 1923 Great Kanto earthquake, the concept of considering the seismic effect into the design of highway bridges started in Japan. Since then, the seismic design method has improved gradually through experiences learned from a number of past earthquakes and with technical developments in earthquake engineering.
In particular, the seismic design method was integrated and upgraded by compiling the "Specifications for Seismic Design of Highway Bridges" in 1971. An evaluation method for the effect of soil liquefaction on the seismic design of foundations was first introduced in the 1971 specifications. Furthermore, the requirement of unseating prevention devices was specified based on lessons learned from the 1964 Niigata Earthquake. Then the 1971 specifications were revised in 1980 and the design method for the termination of longitudinal reinforcement bars in RC columns was revised. The revisions were based on damage caused by shear failure in the column-body section where longitudinal reinforcement bars were terminated due to insufficient development length observed in the 1978 Miyagi-ken-oki Earthquake. Also, the primitive verification method for ductility of reinforced concrete single columns was included in the reference for the specifications. It was further revised in 1990 and the significant improvements in the ductility-design method for reinforced concrete columns, the effect of soil liquefaction, dynamic response analysis, and design detailing were made. It should be noted here that the detailed ductility-design method for reinforced concrete columns was first introduced in the 1990 Specifications.
After that, the Kobe Earthquake occurred on January 17, 1995, which caused destructive damage to highway bridges. The seismic design specifications were revised based on lessons learned from the 1995 Kobe Earthquake and various researches. The intensive earthquake ground motion with a short distance from the inland earthquakes with a magnitude of 7 was included into the design of ground motions, because these ground motions significantly affected the seismic performance of highway bridges.
As described above, the seismic design technique of bridges has improved gradually based on various type of damage experienced in past earthquakes. The lessons learned from those earthquakes have been reflected in the specifications for performance-based design for newly constructed bridges.
On the other hand, existing bridges that do not satisfy the current seismic performance requirement need to be retrofitted. However, there are various restrictions in the seismic retrofit design for existing bridges, which causes difficulty in upgrading to the current seismic performance level at once. One of the options in the strategies for the seismic retrofit is to upgrade the seismic performance level to an intermediate target-the "prevention of collapse and unseating". To satisfy the intermediate target of the seismic performance for existing bridges based on lessons learned from past earthquakes, the installation of unseating prevention devices and retrofitting bridge RC columns with premature termination of longitudinal reinforcement and lack of lateral confinement have been prioritized in Japan. Photo 1 shows a typical seismic retrofitting of existing bridges. (2) Seismic retrofitting of reinforced concrete columns Since the 1995 Kobe earthquake, the design ground motion for retrofitted bridges as well as newly-constructed ones has been employed based on the waves observed around Kobe during the earthquake. It is important to adopt a retrofitting technique that can enhance the flexural/shear strength and the ductility of the reinforced concrete columns. However, when the flexural strength of columns is enhanced, the seismic force transmitted into the foundation also increases. Therefore, if the expected lateral strength of the foundation is smaller than that of the retrofitted columns, retrofitting the foundation is required as well. On the other hand, if the columns are retrofitted merely by ductility enhancement, while their flexural strength is left as it is, this may lead to substantial plastic deformation during a large earthquake, which would cause significant residual deformation that could not be easily repaired after an earthquake. It is therefore important to employ a seismic retrofit design that can enhance the flexural strength of columns as required, within the lateral capacity of existing foundations.
Various kinds of retrofit techniques for RC columns have been developed 4),5), 6) . Steel jacketing, concrete jacketing and carbon fiber jacketing are conventional methods and many researches were conducted to examine the effectiveness of those seismic retrofit techniques through cyclic loading tests.
(3) Installation of unseating prevention system
Unseating prevention system was first introduced in the 1971 specifications based on lessons learned from the 1964 Niigata Earthquake 7) . The system consists of two components: extension of a support length and installation of seismic restrainers. When bearing supports fail due to extreme seismic loading, the unseating prevention system prevents excessive displacement of the superstructure and restrains it within the seat on the cap beam.
OVERVIEW OF DAMAGE IN BRIDGES
Damage to highway bridges caused by the 2011 Great East Japan Earthquake can be categorized as the effect of strong ground motion, effect of tsunami inundation and effect of soil liquefaction. It should be noted that during the earthquake, the intensive damage in highway bridges was mainly caused by tsunami inundation. Superstructures in twelve bridges including the service road for pedestrians on National Highway Route 45 (main route along the Pacific coast line of Tohoku Area) were washed away, which resulted in traffic closure after the earthquake. About 91 highway bridges in total were washed away due to tsunami inundation in Iwate, Miyagi, Fukushima, Ibaraki and Chiba Prefectures. On the other hand, as far as authors have investigated, 105 bridges survived even though the superstructures of these bridges were inundated due to the tsunami. The abutment backfill in some bridges were also washed out even though super-and substructures survived. Fig. 1 shows the acceleration ground motion waveforms and spectral response accelerations at several stations of the National Research Institute for Earth Science and Disaster Prevention 8) in the East Japan area. Design spectral response accelerations, namely "Level 2 ground motion," are also plotted on Fig. 1 for comparison. Although intensive ground motion records were observed, bridge damage due to the ground motion effect was less significant than the tsunami effect. One old steel girder bridge supported by steel pile-bents collapsed due to the ground motion of the earthquake. Traditional tpes of damage were also found in bridges which were designed in accordance with pre-1980 design specifications; in RC columns with premature termination of longitudinal reinforcement; in RC pier-walls with small amount of reinforcement; and in steel bearing supports and attachment of bearings and subsidence of backfill soil of abutment. However, as far as authors recognized, rupture of elastomeric rubber bearings were observed in at least three viaducts 1), 9), 10) which were designed to resist and function for the seismic response to Level 2 ground motion based on post-1995 design specifications. It was reported for the Sendai Tobu Viaduct that significant difference in the seimic demand for elastomeric rubber bearings between adjacent girders at the joint caused unexpected large transverse displacement transmission to the small bearings through a strong finger joint, which resulted in thr rupture of the bearings 10) . As described in the previous chapter, on the other hand, the seismic retrofit project has been performed for existing bridges designed in accordance with pre-1980 specifications with high priority, to prevent the collapse of the bridge structure and unseating of the superstructure. During the 2011 Great East Japan Earthquake, there were no retrofitted bridges with collapsed columns or unseating of superstructure due to the ground motion effect, which indicated that the seismic retrofit was effective.
Soil liquefaction was widely observed particularly in the Tokyo Bay area. Although the effect of soil liquefaction on bridge structure was observed in a few bridges, significant subsidence of backfill soil of abutment due to the soil liquefaction effect was observed in some bridges. Deck-end gap was shortened resulting from movement of the abutment, which caused damage to steel bearings and cracks in the parapet wall of abutment.
RESULTS OF POST-EARTHQUAKE INSPECTION FOR RETROFITTED BRIDGES
Based on the lessons learned from the 1995 Kobe Earthquake, the seismic retrofit project has been performed for existing bridge columns designed in accordance with pre-1980 specifications with high priority, to prevent the collapse of the bridge structure and unseating of the structure. During the 2011 Great East Japan Earthquake, many retrofitted bridges were given a shake due to the ground motion.
Emergency bridge inspection was conducted by highway administrators after the earthquake. Based on the results of inspections administered by the Tohoku Regional Development Bureau (Ministry of Land, Infrastructure, Transport and Tourism), the seismic performance of 299 retrofitted bridges is discussed here. These 299 retrofitted bridges are located on 11 very important national highway routes in Iwate, Miyagi and Fukushima, where intensive ground motion was measured, as shown in Fig.1 . Fig.2 shows the post-earthquake inspection results for the 299 retrofitted bridges. Structural damage is defined here as the damage to super-/substructure and bearings due to ground motion. Subsidence of backfill, damage to pavement, handrail and retaining wall were excluded. The tsunami effect was also excluded from structural damage to distinguish the tsunami effect from the ground motion effect. There are no retrofitted bridges with collapse or unseating of superstructure. It is noted that 8.7% of retrofitted bridges suffered from damage in structural members, namely bearing supports (6.4%), superstructure (1.3%), cap beam (0.3%) and parapet of abutment (0.7%). In terms of the damage level defined by the Handbook for Seismic Repair of Highway Facilities 11) , the ratio of the number with damage ranks A, B and C to the total number of retrofitted bridges are 1.3%, 2.3% and 5.0%, respectively. No damage was observed in the retrofitted column body, which indicated that the seismic retrofit of bridge columns with premature termination of longitudinal reinforcement and lack of lateral confinement was successful and effective. On the other hand, it should be remarked that local spalling-off of concrete developed at the cap beam or top of the pier, where the seismic-control dampers or additional shear keys were post-anchored for the seismic retrofit. Cracking at the section of the cap beam shoulder in the retrofitted column was also observed in a few bridges.
However, the damage observed in those retrofitted bridges did not affect the quick recovery of the function of post-earthquake serviceability of bridges for emergency traffic.
SEISMIC PERFORMANCE OBSERVED IN RETROFITTED BRIDGES
(1) Comparison of seismic performance of retrofitted and unretrofitted bridges Photo 2 exemplifies the effectiveness of the seismic retrofit for bridge columns. An unretrofitted bridge (Ezaki Ohashi Bridge located in Oshu City, IWATE) shown in the right side of Photo 2 suffered severe shear damage in the concrete columns. The unretrofitted bridge is a 9-span continuous concrete box girder bridge designed using 1972 design specification. Near the unretrofitted bridge (as close as 4,000m), the other bridge (Kanegasaki Ohashi Bridge) was built as shown in the left side of Photo 2, which is a three 3-span continuous steel girders bridge designed in 1974 with columns retrofitted by concrete jacketing. No structural damage was observed in the retrofitted bridge. A comparison of the seismic performance of these two bridges indicates that the seismic retrofit for bridge columns works effectively, although these bridges are different types of structures and thus the natural period is not the same between the two bridges.
Photo 3 shows the other example of the comparison of the damage between a retrofitted and an unretrofitted bridge. As seen in Photo 3, there are two adjacently built river-crossing bridges (Nakagawa Bridge and Kunita Bridge located in Mito City, IBARAKI) with spacing of about 400m. Since Nakagawa Bridge has been designated the postearthquake emergency route, the bridge columns designed with pre-1980 specifications have already been retrofitted by reinforced concrete jacketing. On the other hand, Kunita Bridge was built on the local roadway route and the seismic retrofit for columns and the unseating prevention system have not yet been conducted at the event of the earthquake. Although the unretrofitted Kunita Bridge suffered from the intensive damage and then lost serviceability for the traffic in some routes, the retrofitted Nakagawa Bridge did not suffer from the damage and functioned as soon after the earthquake. Seismic performance observed in these two bridges clearly exhibits the effectiveness of the seismic retrofit.
(2) Damage to the cap beam in retrofitted hammerhead piers As described previously, there were a few remarkable damage examples in the retrofitted bridges which were evaluated the rank A. Photo 4 shows two reinforced concrete hammerhead piers built close to the Kameda Ohashi Bridge located in Koriyama City. Each column supports a 2-span continuous steel box girder at the middle. The outbound column was designed with 1980 specifications and retrofitted by reinforced concrete jacketing to strengthen the cut-off section without increasing the flexural strength of the column base. Furthermore, additional shear keys were anchored to the cap beam to supplement the strength of the existing steel bearings. Although no damage was found to the steel bearings and shear keys, vertical cracks of nearly 10mm width were observed at the section of the cap beam as shown in Photo 4. The inbound pier was designed with 1994 specifications basically and some modifications were made based on the 1995 tentative specifications (published soon after the 1995 Kobe Earthquake). In the inbound pier, elastomeric rubber bearings were deformed in the transverse direction and the side stoppers failed. The concrete of the cap beam edge portion post-anchored with the additional shear keys also spalled off (see Photo 4) due to the transverse seismic force induced by the inertia of the superstructure, while vertical crack observed in the cap beam of the outbound column did not develop in the inbound cap beam.
The amount of tensile steel bar in the cap beam was different between the two columns. The tensile steel ratio of the cap beam is 0.40% in the inbound column, and 0.24% in the outbound column. The section of the cap beam has been designed predom inantly by the live load rather than the seismic effect. Actually the design live load is different between the two columns, because the design specifications of the live load were revised and larger live load was considered into the design of the inbound column. The difference in strength of the cap beam would affect the failure mode for the large seismic lateral force. Table 1 shows the analytical result of the strength capacity of some sections in the two hammerhead piers when the transverse seismic force is applied at the superstructure. It is noted that the strength of concrete was assumed to be the design value of 21N/mm 2 , and the yield strength of reinforcement in existing and additional sections were 295N/mm 2 and 345 N/mm 2 , respectively. Flexural strength and shear strength of reinforced concrete section were estimated based on the design specifications of highway bridges, which indicated that the safety margin was included in the estimation of shear strength. The result of the push-over analysis indicates that the section of the cap beam shoulder (Section 3 in Table  1 ) in the outbound column is the first failure section regardless of the effect of the seismic retrofit, while the section of the column base is the first failure section so that the cap beam is protected in the inbound column. These results coincide with the actual behavior of the columns observed after the earthquake. 
Outbound before retrofit
Outbound after Retrofit (current) Inbound P s1-1 = 6,440 kN P s1-2 = 6,850 kN P s1-3 = 8,450 kN P s2-1 = 6,117 kN --P s3-1 = 5,100 kN P s3-2 = 5,100 kN P s3-3 = 10,100 kN P s4-1 = 10,040 kN P s4-2 = 10,040 kN P s4-3 = 7,040 kN -P s5-2 = 11,110 kN P s5-3 = 11,110 kN P s3-1 < P s2-1 < P s1-1 < P s4-1 P s3-2 < P s1-2 < P s4-2 < P s5-2 P s4-3 < P s1-3 < P s3-3 < P s5-3 P s1-1 , P s1-2 , P s1-3 : Flexural strength of the base section of the column (section 1) P s2-1 : Flexural strength of the cut-off section of the longitudinal reinforcement (section 2) P s3-1 , P s3-2 , P s3-3 : Flexural strength of the section of the cap beam shoulder (section 3) P s4-1 , P s4-2 , P s4-3 : Shear strength of the shear key for the rubber bearing (section 4). This shear key was designed based on earthquake with high probability of occurrence for the bridge service life (level 1 earthquake ground motion) P s5-2 , P s5-3 : Shear strength of the shear key (section 5). This shear key was designed based on strong earthquake with low probability of occurrence for the bridge service life (level 2 earthquake ground motion) (3) Damage observed at member post-anchored with seismic devices For purposes of the seismic retrofit, some devices are often post-anchored to existing bridge members. Local spalling-off of concrete developed at the cap beam or top of pier, where the seismic-control dampers were post-anchored, as shown in Photo 5. The post-anchored section of the existing member should be strong enough to transmit the seismic force from the dampers. When the effect of loading rate on the seismic response of the damper is significant, this effect should be considered into the estimation of the seismic force transmitted to the columns. Furthermore, post-anchored bars for attachments of dampers are required to be anchored into the core section of the column top and the local shear strength should be verified.
Photo 6 shows the other example of the damage observed at the post-anchored device. This is a 3-span continuous steel truss skew bridge (Osaragi Bridge). Cable restrainers for the unseating prevention device were attached to the lower chord with a steel bracket and a steel plate was added to strengthen the attachment section as shown in Photo 6. No steel bearing supports suffered from the damage due to the earthquake loading and there was no evidence of movement of the superstructure, which indicated that the cable restrainers had not yet worked during the earthquake. However, the lower chord slightly buckled near the attachment section for the cable restrainer. The damage could have been caused by the seismic force transmitted from the fixed bearing support (not from the cable restrainer). Significant change in the stiffness and strength at the attachment section in the lower chord might have caused the buckling and fracture due to cyclic loading.
CONCLUDING REMARKS
This paper presents the seismic performance of retrofitted highway bridges during the 2011 Great East Japan Earthquake and compares the damage to those found in unretrofitted bridges. The seismic retrofit project for highway bridges has been conducted gradually based on lessons learned from past earthquakes. It is the first experience for those retrofitted bridges to be excited by a large earthquake. The retrofitted bridges performed well during the earthquake, which resulted in the quick recovery of the function of bridges for a succesful emergency traffic.
It should be noted, however, that concrete spalled off locally at the cap beam or top of pier, where the seismic-control dampers or additional shear keys were attached for the seismic retrofit. The design of the local portion attached to the post-anchored member should be verified, so that the seismic load can be transmitted through the post-anchored member to ensure the effect of the seismic retrofit.
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Photo 6
Damage to lower chord of truss member where seismic cable restrainers are post-anchored with an additional steel plate (Osaragi Bridge).
